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X Grammar School 
Orchestra Delights 

Abilene Audience
“ The sinirinK orchestra from the 

Merl-el crade tchool made a decided 
hit,”  was the praise won by the 
grammar school orchestra in the Abi
lene Reporter Wednesday afternoon 
after thag had presented a program 
of music and song to the Abilene Ki- 
wanis Club at their weekly luncheon 
in the Grace Hotel dining room. The 
young people were guests of J. R. 
.Masterson, who has been a most en
thusiastic booster of the orchestra 
from its infancy. The orchestra was 
organized and is directed by Miss 
Melba West, this little organization 
has grown in numbers and in per
fection of production until Mr. Mas- 

. terson was pleased to invite them out 
/  where they advertised their school 

and town in a most effective manner. 
A try-out among the Ukelele girls 
was sponsored by Mrs. Sublett for 
the elimination of all but the four 
best players to make the trip to Abi
lene, but all the members had im
proved to such an extent that it was 
decided to take them all. Those win
ning in the try-out were: Phala Diltz, 
Dorothy Little, Thelma Leach §nd 
Beth Hamm, with Miss Kdna Marie 
Jones, Melba West and Christine Col
lins acting as judge.«. The personnel 
of the orche.<tra is: Violins, 1>. (.). 
Huddleston, Lynn MeSpadden; Sax- 
aphones, Isadore Mellinger, Sterling 
Sheppard and Benjamin Sheppard; 
Ukelele girls, l)orothy Little, Thelma 
Leach, Verna T. Beasley, Louise 
B(x>th, Beth Hamm, Mattie Lou Lar- 
gent, Phala Diltz, and Miss Melba 
West, aicompani.«te and director.

Too much appreciation can not be 
layishe«! upon the.se youngster.« and 
their efforts, for alrtwdy they make 
a most pleasing appearance. Nor can 
too much be said for .Mi.ss West, and 
her perseverancx* in bringing this op- 
“portunity to the students.

MR. AND MRS. KIRBY 
BECKETT ERE(TIN(i 
HO.ME IN ‘SOUTHLANDS’

Contractors have this week begun 
 ̂ the erection.Qf a mo<lern new five- 

frame home for Mr. and Mrs. 
Kirby Beckett of this city. «It is lo
cated in the “ Southlamls," a new ad
dition to the residential section of 
this city on the south, which promis- 

$  es to become one of the best residence 
sections of Merkel. Mr. Beckett is 
manager of the Maverick Motor Com
pany, Chrysler dealers. Barnes Bros. 
t  Parker have the contract for the 

^ erection of this new home.

NEWS ITEMS ABOUT
W.T.C.ofC. CONVENTION

Decature, Bowie, Henrietta, Sey
mour, Archer City, Olney, Graham, 
Electra, Iowa Park, and Burkbur- 
nett, are some o f the towns near 
Wichita Falls which virtually plan to 
close their business houses for the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
Convention May 16 and 17 in W’ ichita 
Falls.

Hotel accommodations for several 
thousand people have already been 
asked in preparation for the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce Conven
tion in Wichita Falls, May 16 and 17.

The housing committee of the Wich
ita Falls Chamber of Commerce head
ed by A. L. Huey, is listing 10,000 
rooms to care for the visitors to the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
Convention May 16 and 17.

Twenty-five cities and towns in 
West Texas will gp to Wichita Falls 
May 16 and 17, prepared to represent 
some foreign country in the Congress 
of Nations, a feature in the annual 
convention parade.

More than a score of sponsors for 
the West Texas Chamber of Commer
ce Convention May 16 and 17 have 
been chosen and their names sent to 
the entertainment committee of the 
Wichita Falls Chamber of Commerce.

Three Governors are expected to 
attend the W'est Tjexas Chamber of 
Commerce Convention in Wichita 
Falls. They are: Governor Moody of 
Texas, Governor Dillon «of New Mex
ico, and Governor Johnston of Okla
homa. *

Hon. James J. Davis, Secretai^ of 
Labor under president Coolidge, will 
be the principal speaker at the con
vention. This will be the first time 
• cabinet member has attended the 
convention.

Boy Scouts Are 
Making Progress

Rapid progress in Boy Scout activi
ties ha.s been made by many com
munities throughout the Chisholm 
Trail Area Council which consists of 
Haskell, Jones, Shackelford, Taylor, 
Callahan, Coleman and Runnels coun
ties.

Since coming to this section of 
Texas only a few months ago to act 
as Scout Executive for the council. 
Executive Ed Shunway has made 
possible the increase of active scouts 
from 323 to over six hundred and the 
organization of several new troops of 
scouts.

C. M. Caldwell of .\bilene is presi
dent of the council organization and 
it is the desire of all <ifficials that 
every boy of scout age throughout 
this part of Texas bei’onie a Boy 
Scout and learn the hundreds of u.se- 
ful things a scout learns.

The Boy Scout Movement is the 
largest movement for the training of 
boys the world has ever known and 
is rccognize<l as being the greatest 
character program in exirtence.

Every man in our community 
should bi’ interested in boy scout work 
for it is a movement that train.« our 
lads in useful thing« and makes pos
sible better citizens of them.

.A Boy Scout does a g'wd turn daily. 
Not some dt*ed thet his nmther or 
father expects him to do but the ,-cout 
g<x‘s out of his way to do a gc»<>d turn 
to someone and each tlay the scout re
liât.« the scout oath which is as fol
lows :

On my honor I will do my best to 
do my duty to Gr*d and my country 
and to obey the scout law; to help 
other people at all times, to keep my
self physically strong, mentally a- 
wake and morally straight.

Every .school, every church and 
every civic organization in the Chi.s- 
holm Trail Boy Scout Council should 
ponsor a boy scout troop and thus 

give their boys the op*)ortunity of 
scout training and leadership.

Executive Shunway is a man who 
diKs things and the council organi
zation announces that Shunway will 
assist any church, organization, club 
or group of citizens in the council 
territory in the organization of scout 
troops and better than that, the scout 
office at Abilene is the scout office 
for the entire territory. It is located 
in Abilene becau.se Abilene is the cen
tral point of the seven counties but 
the serv'ice of the office is for our 
community as well as others and we 
should take advantage of this oppor
tunity and start the ball-a-rolling 
now for the organization of boy scout 
troop in our community.

We do not have to pay any special 
amount for this service as the scout 
movement is made possible through 
the membership plan, i hundreds of 
men in this territory becoming mem
bers and contributing financially as 
they desire, all giving cooperation to 
the work for boys.

Study the scout oath and the scout 
laws folks and lets get in on this 
great movement for the boys of our 
community.

The scout laws: A scout is Trust
worthy, Loyal, Helpful, Friendly, 
Courteous, Kind, Obedient, Cheerful, 
Thrifty, Brave, Clean, Reverent.

A scout is reverent toward God. He 
is faithful in his religious duties, and 
respects the convictions of others in 
matters of custom and religion.

M.HX Senior Play 
Thursday Evening 

At Queen Theatre
At the Queen Theatre on Thursday 

evening. May 5th, at eight o’clock 
the Senior Cla«s of Merkel High 
School will present B<M>th Tarking- 
ton’s “ Clarence,”  a four-act comedy 
drama.

This play is not only full of humor 
from beginning to end, but alto con
tains an interesting plot with a sur
prise ending. The students have taken 
an unusual interest in this play and 
yxpect to make a success of it in every 
particular. They have been practic
ing regularly for some time in order 
to perfect the various parts.

The Cunt.
.Mrs. Martyn ____ Inice Brown
.Mr. Wheeler ___ _ Joe Cyi>ert
Mrs. Wheeler Orpah Patterson
Bobby Wheeler Maben Rogers
Cora Wheeler Tommie Durham
V’ ioiet Pinney F'lora Frances Andersn 
Clarence _ Clyde .Mayfield
Della - - Helen Booth
Dinwiddle _______ Ray Spurgin
Hubert S tern ____  Charlie Largent

Yosemite Valley 
As Film Setting

“ The deepest picture setting in the 
world’’ has been filmed, a.s a back
ground with miles of space before it, 
in the production of “ The Under
standing Heart,”  which is coming to 
the Queen Theatre on Monday and 
Tuesday, as a Cosmopolitan product
ion, based on Peter B. Kyne’s fam
ous novel. It takes in miles of scen
ery at a glance, at the end of miles 
of space, one o f the strange«t tusks 
ever as.signed a motion picture 
camera.

The “ set” is the whole view of Yos- 
tmite Valley from Inspiration Point, 
the pinnacle at the end of the fam
ous California scenic wanderland 
overlooking all the famous spots of 
the valley.

Aside from being a remarkable lens 
feat, the task involved daring work 
on tht part of the cameraman, tech
nicians and actors. Cameras and 
equipment had to be hauled by burros 
over the “ old trail,”  a narrow and 
dangerous roadway in the sides of gi
gantic crags where a misstep might 
spell death. In some cases ropes were 
used to haul the cameras up the 
sides of cliffs.

PECAN BUDDING DEM
ONSTRATION AT ABILENE

Mr. and Mrs. Tom ToOmba, Jr., 
and children, Fern and Annie Love, 
returned last waek from Snyder, 
where they visited r c la t i^

Becau.se there has developed a gen
eral iffterest in pecan budding in 
this section, the county agent has se
cured one of the ablest pecan npec- 
iali.sts in the south, who is now with 
the A. t  M. College, College Station, 
to hold a pecan budding demonstra
tion at Abilene Saturday, April 30, 
and those who are interested are in
vited to attend. A study will also be 
made of top working native trees and 
converting them into paper shell nuts. 
A number of places near Abilene will 
be visited and instructions will be 
given in cutting-back the native tree 
preparatory to budding. Those who 
attend should meet at the Abilene 
Chamber of Commerce at 9 o’clock. 
This will be an especially in.-tructive 
meeting to those who are i sted 
in any phase of the pecan industry.

THE LOCAL C. OF C.

The Chamber o f Commerce has 
been able to find a local market for 
much of the surplus raised by dif
ferent farmers. It is trying to func
tion as a clearing house for the farm
er. If you have a surplus of any pro
duct let Mr. Thompson know and he 
will find a local buyer. If you need 
farm help you can be readily supplied 
by registering your want.« with the 
Chamber of Commerce.

If the members o f the Retail Mer
chants Associatioi^want it to function 
they should get all lists in at once.

Lives of growlers all remind us 
We can spread this world with gloom, 

•And departing leave behind us 
Joyful thoUBands round our toomb.

FORMER MERKEL LADY 
PASSES AWAY AT ABILENE

Mr. Louis Jounger, local manager 
for Schindler’s Variety Store, spent 
Sunday in Winters.

Misa Clementine Powell, y of Leo
nard, Texas, who haa been the guest 
of her aister, Mrs. San Swann for 
some time, left laat week for her 
home.

Mrs. C. L. Mc^eese, 67 years of 
age, died at the family residence at 
.Abilene at 10:10 last Saturday night, 
April 23, following an illness of sev
eral years.

For many years Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
neese made Merkel Mieir home, mov
ing to Abilene several years ago so 
that they might be-close to McMurry 
College in order that their children 
might attend that school. They had 
been residents of Taylor county for 
37 years. /

Deceased was laid to rest in Cedar 
Hill cemetery and is survived by her 
husband and nine children, a.s fol
lows: Mrs. Lovenia Y^tea, of Big 
Spring; Ulyses McNees, of Abilene; 
Mrs. Vida Myers, El Paso; Aiss 
Mabel McNees, Abilene; Mrs. Mamie 
Crawford, Alpine; J. L. McNees, 
Dallas. R. A. McNees, San Antonio; 
and C. L. McNees, Robertson, Ore(|lin.

FEDERAL ROAD 
AID RESTORED

AUSTIN, Texas. April 27,— Res
toration o f federal aid to the Texas 
highway system and approval of 
tentative allotments of federal road 
money made by the new state high- 
Wi ’̂ commission last night was an
nounced by Thomas H. MacDonald, 
chief of the national government’s 
bureau of roads.

•Aid was withdrawn from the state 
during the last P'erguson highway 
commission’s term when the federal 
bureau became dissatisfied with main
tenance of federal aided roads and 
alarmed at the financial condition of 
the state department.

AFl Utty Conference.
The official a/inouneement closed a 

conference with the state highway 
commission which lasted practically 
all day. ^

“ The highway commission has sat- 
i.sfied the bureau as to the future 
maintenance of those federal aided 
roads previously built, which have 
been inadequately maintained. A 
program for the use of federal aid 
in "^exas in the work of reconstruct
ion and a new construction has been 
Agreed upon generally, and those 
projects to which allotments of fed
eral aid have been tentatively made 
by the highway commission are in line 
with this program and will be ap
proved at once,” MacDonald said. 
-About $3,500,000 in aid will be avail
able to the state this year and about 
$4,000,000 for 192M, the discrepancy 
being caused by the fact * that the 
state thus far this -year has received 
no allotments.

SEARCH in i; OF AUTO 
WITHOUT WARRANT 

UI’ HELD BY COURT

AUSTIN. Texas, April 27.—Search 
of an automobile by officers without 
a warrant is not violative of .-tatu- 
tory or constitutional law if “  a 
rua.sonable ground of suspicion ex
ists,”  the court of criminal appeals 
held today.

Tl^ court made the ruling in af
firming sentence of Beneficio Tenda 
in Hays county on conviction of liquor 
law violation. Tenda’s defense was 
that the officers who searched his car 
had no search warrant.

P. T. A. PROÍÍRA.M FOR 
WEDNESDAY. MAY 4 

AT GRAM.MAR SCHOOL

Invocation, Rev Cypert.
Saxaphone solo, Isadore Mellinger.
Reading, Vera Richie.
Two selections, by Choral Club.
“ High up in the Hills,”  Grammar 

School orche.stra.
Reading, Margaret Turner.
Solo, Mona .Margaret Jones.
“ Valencia,”  Grammar School Or

chestra.
As this is the last meeting for this 

school term of the Parent-Teachers 
Association, a large attendance is 
urged. Officers will be elected at this 
meeting, and ether important busi 
ness transacted.

Farm Bureau Mak
es Big Allotment 

To Farmers Here

Miss Ooida Campbell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben Campbell, spent 
the week-end with her sitter, MIm  
Mary Campbell, at Canyon, Texas.

Mrs. L. C. Rea, o f Corsicana, tías 
here this week for a visit with her 
mother, Mrs. N. E. Sandlin.

The members of the Texas Farm 
Bureau Cotton Association of Tay
lor County are receiving, this week, 
$61,901.73 as a final settlement on 
the cotton shipped by them to the 
Association, according to an announ
cement made by J. C. Mason, Director 
of the Association.

This is a part of the $3,500,000 
which is being distributed to the 
farmers o f Texas at this time by the 
.Association. The members have pre
viously received an initial advance on 
their cotton at the time of shipment 
and a further distribution during the 
season.

This money is coming at a time 
when it will be of material assistance 
to farmers in the handling of their 
crops for the coming season.

To Drill For Oil 
Near White Churdi

Aecording to Messrs. A. W. Coat*» 
phens and George A. Smith, who hav* 
just recently completed the aHsenbl. 
ing of a 2300 acre block, Gilbert 
Johnson & Company, o f Abilene, fo r 
merly e f Fort Worth, have contracted 
to spud in a 3,000 foot test well near 
the White Church school house, or in 
what is known as the northwest cor
ner of Mulberry Canyon, not later 
than June 1, 1927.

This test will be three apd a h a lf 
miles northwest of the Latimer teat 
and two miles north of the Butman 
test, and about 12 miles southwest o f  
.Merkel.

Large Crowds 
Are Attending 
Methodist Revival

The revival at the First Methodist 
church continues with increasing 
crowds and growing interest. Two 
services are held each day—at 10:00 
o’clock in the morning« and at 7:45 
in the evening, with adult and junior 
prayermeetings proceeding the even
ing services.

Rev. J. O. Haymes is delivering at 
each service great gospel messages, 
and as the meeting continues to grow 
in attendance and interest it is ex
pected that a great revival and much 
lasting goo<i will have been accomp
lished before the same shall have 
come to a close.

On next Sunday there will be three 
services— at 11 o’clock the regular 
morning service; at three o ’clock a 
service for men and boys; and the 
evening service. Subject for the morn
ing hour is “ Burning Hearts” . Sub
ject for the afternoon meeting at 3 
o’clock for men and boys is “ What 
Constitutes a Man?”  At the evening 
hour the subject will be “ Lessons 
from a Far Country” .

The pastor. Rev. W. R. McCarter, 
states that he is indeed pleased with 
the hearty cooperation given the 
meeting from the pastors and mem
bers of other denominations, and ex
tends a cordial invitation to one and 
all to take part in and help make the 
meeting a splendid success.

Water Bound 
In Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Elder of Baird, 
visited in the home of the latter’s 
sister, Mrs. O. R. Douglas and other 
relatives Saturday of last week, tak
ing her mother, Mrs. Taylor, home 
with her.

Merkel Girl Business 
Manager of Kiwanis 

Girl Scout Camp
Six C. I. A. girls will act as coun

cilors at the Kiwanis Girl Scout 
Camp thirteen miles southwest of 
Dallas this summer. Each girl will 
have a special duty. Dori.s Ruth Dur
ham will act as business manager, 
and Florence Boyd will be dietitian. 
The other girls will act as instruct
ors, teaching the following subjects: 
Mary Bryan, nature study; Clare 
Leverett, handcraft; Mable Frances 
King, swimming; and Gussie Nell 
Davis, music and dancing.

The camp will last from June un
til .August 1. The girls will attend in 
groups o f sixty, each group remain
ing for two weeks.— The Lass-0.

As wa.s stated in a recent issue o f  
this paper, Fred Deutachman and 
family left Merkel on the 13th for an 
extended trip to the state of Arkar>- 
sas. and a letter to the Mail fron» 
-Mr. Dcutschman states that they ar
rived in Puteau, Oklahoma, six days 
after leaving home, just barely misa- 
ing a terrible storm and flood, an4 
that they were marooned at that 
place, bt‘ing unable to go in any di
rection since Poteau is located be
tween the Poteau and ArkaniMts- 
rivers. The letter stated that i t  
would likely be ten days before they 
would be able to proceed in any di
rection.

EX( URSION TO EL P.\SO 
$13.50 ROUND TRIP FARE

From the very efficient and ever ac
commodating station agent« for the 
Texas t  Pacific, Mr. John C. Chil- 
dres“, we learn that on Monday, May 
16, you can buy a round-trip ticket 
from Merkel to El Paso and return 
for only $13.50, with final return 
limit of May 22nd.

This excursion affords a splendid 
opportunity to spend a few days in 
El Paso and enjoy the many attract
ions of this far famed border City« 
which permits o f a trip to Juarex« 
Mexico, just across the Rio Grander

This is indeed a very reasonaitle 
rate for such a fine trip, and thooe 
interested in it may gain full and 
complete information regarding same 
from the local agent.

ELDER CYPERT PREACH- 
ES AT TRENT SUNDAY

Elder W. G. Cypert announces that 
he will preach at Trent on next Sun
day at both the morning and evening 
hours. He wetenda a cordial invitation 
to every one to attend either or both 
of the services.

A letter to the Merkel Mail from 
Mr. Vernon B. Simpson, at Sweet
water, asks that the address of his 
paper be changed from Merkel to that 
city, he and his family having moved 
to that city recently. We join their 
many friends in wishing for them 
much happiness and prosperity in 
their new home.

Miss Lillian Watts returned Mon
day evening from Dalla.s, where she 
spent two weeks visiting relatives 
and friends. Miss Watts has accept
ed a lucrative position with Allison- 
Stevens Motor Company. Dodge Bros, 
automobile dealers of Abilene, and 
has taken up her work there this 
week. Her many friends will miss 
her from the home town.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaddy and little dau
ghter Jackoline, and Mr. Gaddy’s 
father, from W’ ichita Falls, visited 
Mrs. Gaddy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Parker, her« last week.

Mrs. Alva Isom, o f Dallas, was a 
week-end visitor here laat week, be
ing the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Cooracr.

Lull in Oil Develop
ment Continues; 

Sears Is Plugged
The Marsten Oil Company's Winn 

No. 1, three-quarters of a mile south 
c f  the Noodle Creek field is dry at 
2,545 feet, and plans are being made 
to plug the well.

The Humble well on the Jacolm 
farm three miles east o f Merkel is 
reported to have reached a depth at  
2,100 feet.

The test on the Latimer farm tm  
miles south is shut down waiting fesr 
a new engine.

The Largent it drilling at around 
2,600, it it reported.

Mr. J. S. Swann reports the welt 
on his ranch two miles northwest a t  
the field by the Marsten CMl Com
pany drilling at 2,100 feet. The con
tract depth on this test is said to be 
3,500 feet.

A report became current on the 
streets yesterday that the John Sears 
well three miles east of the field had 
filled up several hundred feet in oil 
while the six and eight inch casing 
were being pulled preparatory to- 
plugging. It wa.s stated that somo 
eight or ten bailers of pure oil were 
taken from the well Thursday morn
ing. Reports are that the well will be 
plugged regardless of the showing.
It has been the opinion of many that 
this well might have been made n. 
small producer by a shot.

Messers W. F. Patterson aad Sid
ney A. Coats, Jr., this week purchased 
from Jimmie Brown the retail Hum
ble gasoline business in this city, and 
will continue the operation of th* 
same at the Maverick Ser\’ke Station.

These gentlemen are well knesra la  
and about Merkal and will no dsabt  
receive their share o f the antomoMla 
trade in this liaa

MAVERICK SERVICE IH’A- 
TION IS NOW UNDER

NEW MANAGEMENT ^

» P \ -  . ) _
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COSDESSt'D STATEM EST

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
Merkel, Texas, Close of Business March S3, 19S7

RESOURCES
Loans __________________ I434.S92.12
Overdraft.-« ----------------------  2,987.92
Bankint; House -------------------  13,500.00
Buildinjc fund, banking house 12,178.88
Other Real E sta te --------------  5,841.50
Furniture & F ixtures______  9,430.00
Stocks & Securities ---------   1,500.00
Interest Guaranty F u n d ------ 6,9jJ0.91
Commercial l.i>ans 27,000.00)
U. S. Bonds ----  77,150.00' o i^ gq go i
Bills Ex. Cotton 4,620.82
Ca-sh i  Exchange 108,927^2 ___

T-.ta1   $700,969.37

LI.VBII.ITIES

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplu-« A Profits _ _ 29,964.74
Bills Payable - NONE
Rediscounts -  ̂ NONE
Other Borrowed M'-ney —  NONE

DEPOSITS 621,001.6.1

Tot ¡1 $700,969.37

Qu««n of F I o w €t »
If aaked to name the queen of flow- 

era. the average person would prob
ably vote for the rose. The iMitanUt, 
however, would do no such thing.

To the botanist the ataineus and 
pistils are the real flower. The petals 
are only the tiuwer'a clothes, uml the 
make-up of the rose and all her fam
ily shows an early stage In flower de
velopment

The real queen of the flowers is the 
daisy. In the daisy the botanist flntis 
the stages of development of all I he 
other flowers In the seedinan'a cata
logue. There are about 250 flowers In 
or florets on each daisy. Even the 
white or plnk-tipi>ed rays are not 
ivetals hot whole flowers, and the yel
low boss of the shield consists of many 
other |>erfeot little flowers, each mak
ing seed. *

Doris Kenyon
VEX O  !< » » »VOkMOO»»

Coin DeBtgnert Honored
The custom of plnciug the signature 

of the engraver upon a coin die datt-s 
from remote antiquity. Many Creek 
coins. e.«i>«*clully the splendid creation-» 
pr-Klnre-l hy the cities of .-<lell.v and 
Magna Crucia, are signed with the 
Initials of the artist, ami in some casi-s 
with his full name. The same prac
tice has |>n-valled generally iu Euro- 
(M-an countries. Oij the coins of the 
I’nlteii .‘itiites iMit few signatures oc- 
- iir. Tliere was none until the liouble 
eagle apis-are-l in Isin. when the sig
nature of l.ongaere, J. it. 1... wal 
pluced on the truncation of the liust.

Th (I'<0 'f sf-f- ‘t ■< corr.-ct,
ir. L. I f i l . TZ ,  Jr. ,  Cask;^’r 

R. O. ASDERSOS. .4. ' . P l ‘ ies.

FARMERS STATE BANK
“The Dependable Bank"

Starve:! Pears Troublesom e
Because of the pangs of Ininger, the 

hears of .Vl;i-ku liave lK‘<-omc so ÌM>ld 
this winter that signal corps men op
erating the extensive t*'legra|fli ami 
nnllo system at Isolated stations In 
thi* .\relic region liave found it necea- 
s;iry to maintain special gnurds to 
I ri>t<-ct liielr fisul supplies fn-ni tiie 
«Mueks of tlieso luilf starveil uniinaI.-<. 
They are reported to In- very niimer- 
• Us tlds S.-ÌI.SOII and so regulitr iu 
llu !r travels In search of fiuMl ttiat 
li e-. Iinve made regular trails between 
military stutioins, similar t*> these In 
il:e I'ar.AVest in tlie dajs of tlic i*Io- 
neers.

Winsoms Uont Ktnyon, after flit- 
I ting undecided between stage and 
i screen, signed a long contract with a 
1 prominent producing firm as a fea- 
I tured player, and has since made a 
I number of very successful pictures. 
' She was born in Syracuse, N. Y„ and 
I was educated at Packard institute and 
I Columbia university in New York.

She bat reddish blond hair, gray eyes, 
I is five feet, six inches high and weighs 
i 120 pounds. Among her recent pic

tures are “ Mismates," “ Men of ^teel,*’ 
“ Ladies at Play,’’ and the "Alond 
SainL”

-----------------O ----------------

M E R K E L

O F F IC E R S  A N D
•J. 3. S-vann, President 
R. 0 . .\nJersTn, V', Pres. 
J. C. Mason, V. Pres’
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

T E X A S

D IR E C T O R S
Herbert Patterson, 

Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrougk 
David Hendricks

I
M ovahle Dîning Rooms

Tl'-' dlnlng n-oni is luudt-rn. It 
v.-nuH iiiipos.>«lhl«‘ nowiidnvs lo
gi-t illong witliout a iliniiig rooin l-i 
- ur np:irtin*-nt> or hoim-s. wiicr** «*v«-rv 
i-Mini tins qulti- a di-t;niti* dosign itlon. 
Tl (- -llr.ing roiirn. ns w»- know It iiow- 
«dii.vs. Iiwmno tin» fio-filoii only diir- 
Ir.g ilu- Si'vcnroeiitli uml more gi-nt*— 
.iMy dtirlng lhe Elghtcentli coniury, 
lU'foro. i-4-ople put up n tiible in a tv"i- 
r-Mim wtn-ii no guests cunie or, oo u 
f.-stiviil «lay, in the parlor. or, for tlie 
noldt-nit-n. in the Idg hall of the ca.«tle. 
Munv (M-ople of the lower cla$.Has Ufe.l 
to eut nlways in the kitchen.

i
Shave Your Lawn With 

an Eclipse Lawn IViower
The grass is never too long or too short to 
cut it with the Eclipse Machine.

Self sharpening, easy adjustments and fully 
guaranteed for ten years all for a moderate 
price.

1

W H E N  I W A S  
T W E N T Y -O N E

B Y  J O S E P H  K A Y E

STATEMENT of CONDITION

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATL BANK
• Merkel, Texan

Close of Business March 23rd., 1927

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts-------------- g--------$226,888.83
Overdrafts __________________________  2,127.19
Furniture & F ixtures-----------------------  7,500.00
6 Per Cent Redemption F u n d -----------  312.50
Stock in Federal Reserve B a n k -------------------------- 1,960.00

Bankers Acceptances _.$ 79,431.00
Commercial Paper____ 77,500.00
U. S. Bond.-« (owned)— 116,800.00 
Cash & Siicht Exchange 134,846.66

AVAILABLE CASH________ »408,577.65

Total ___________________________ $646,366.17

LIABILITIES

Capital S tock ___________ ,----------------- 5 50,000.00
S urp lus____________________    15,000.00
Undivided P r o f it s ___________    15,4.37.93
Circulation _______________    6,950.00
Borrowed M oney_____________ _ — NONE
Rediscounts_________ _____ _____ NONE
Other Liabilities_________  ________  NONE

l)EI*OSITS __ _̂_____________ 559.968.24

ToUl ___________________________ $646,356.17

<
*

A

STATE OF TEXAS  \
County of Taylor J I, Booth irorrca. Cash

ier of the above natned Itank, da solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the best of my
knoultdge and belief.

BOOTH WARREX, Cashier.

At twenty-one Scott Fitzgerald wrote 
the bock that brought him fame.
it A T  TWi;.\TV-< )NF3 I WHS In an 

. X  Hlüeers' training i-anip uml wlille 
there ^t.lrte«l on a novel. I would be
gin worl; on It every Saturilay after- 
mion iit one .and work like mud iiiiiil 
mi'lnight. Tlieii I would work lit it 
from six Sumluy UHirning until six 
Sunday niglit, w lieu I bad to re|»ort 
hark lo h:irrti< ks.

"When I tlnislied the novel it wai 
reje«-ted. A y«'ur later it was pub
lished under the title of This SMe of 
I’urmllse.’— SCiJTT KlTZT.KUALr»."

TOI>.\V— .At the age of thirty-one, 
when others lire Just starting out lo 
make their way. Kiir.geruld is already 
a famous author, eommandltig hot!» the 
attention of the public and substan* 
tiul rhe<-ks from the pulilUhers.

When "This Slile of Paradise” was 
p'lldlslied It hiM'aine the leading novel 
of the i¡nu- almost immediately, and 
the future i f  the young writer was 
n.s.-ured.

It nrthi he no exiiggerntlon to say 
that i'ltr.girald started the “ flapper” 
IlleraUire that Iriumlated this country 
Uf- to a year or two ago 

i£  by th» VlrClur» .Ww.ptp r Syndicate.)
---------------- «I-----------------  I

"  ' ■ -  — .........  0 »  i rr

Directors

J. T. Warren G. F. West Sam Butman, Sr. 
Geo. L. Paxton Booth Warren

% .

4$..—

T o help you  fin ish  fiilinK  your Why not build up yoty; s y s ^ ,  a ^  
I biM»k. T om orrow  is d o ’jb le  stam p petite and blood. Dr. Shoop’s Rdltirfa- 
day  at B R O W N 'S . It tive w'dl do the work. Guaranteed

and sold by Hamm Drug Company, tf 
See our window display for hot i , __________________

weather specials. 49c each Fridaj i If it is a house you want built, see 
'and Saturday only. Schindlcr’.s Va-| * carpenter, but If it is Meats, see 
riety Store. j, ; Baker L Wheeler Market tf

•Bugs? How luvelv:”— .‘-;enior Plav.i Photographs tell the story. ROD-
■ IDEN STUDIO. tf

■ What Does Your Child 
W ant to Know

I

A n s u r r t d  by 
BARB.\R.\ BOL'RJAILY

“M " >
::

V i

Also get our prices and consider the quality 
in our line of Refrigerators, Ice Cream 
Freezers, Milk Coolers, Garden Hose, 
Sprinklers and many other things you will 
need to cultivate your lawn and garden this 
summer.

%/:4
ARE ANY TWO THINGS EVER 

EXACTLY ALIKE?
No two things evtr are allks 

In each minute detail;
And if examined closely 

Show difference without fall.
(̂-■opyrleht.)

D o  Y o u  K n o w
. 7 ? . 'T H a t :

■ M O t f l C j
is

Crown Hardware
W e  close at 6:00 p. m. everyday except Saturday

« X Wll*AS-EAHED" U an ospressloB
» '  I whirh litis come to us from an 

Old Creek myth. »
* Midas, King of Phrygia, was sp- 
pointed Ju lgi- In a musical contest be- 
twnen A|»ri||n and Pan. King MWlas 
derided in favor of Pan whereupon 
.\p->llo Id enutempt gave Midas a pair 
t.f ass' ears. Midas then tried to hide 
his ears In bis cap, but bis barber 
who used to cut his hair discovered 
them The servant was so tickled with 
the “Joke’’ which he dared nut tell 
that he dhe a hole in the ground to 
relleu- Mm»»-if of the serret and whis
pered Into the hide. "King llldas has 
ip>s* eon*,“ and tlien filled It up. A 
reed, lu'WcM-r, grew there which hs- 
trayed tlie secret by Its whlsjiers.

The term "Mldss-eared" has come to 
mean without rtlarrludnatlon or Jndg- 
SSent.- -Anna S. Tarnquist.

((•. ttat. WMtsra N«wse«esr Vsieaj iiz

W  ould that 1 were a boy again! How 
often do we hear that thought ex

pressed by many a man. The sweet
est memories of youth are the happy 
days spent in Mother’s loving care. 
Let us not forget the heartaches she 
went through to make us the men and '  
women we are today.

CARDS
CANDY .
MOTTOS 

JEWELRY
HAMM DRUG CO.

I

■tV
■dS ts'd

_
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RELIABLE! 
DEPENDABLE!

EVERYBODY’S
g a r a g e

|F You want reliable, effi
cient Garage Service, ren

dered in a prompt, courteous 
manner, then park your car 
jn Everybody’s Garage. Ex
pert mechanical service, 
thorough greasing service 
and battery charging by men 
who know.

PHONE
72

é \ i 07

NOTÍIIN». ON HAD? We di.Kcontinue jfiving “S&H” 
I Green Stamp.s May 1st. Finish 

A »on at colletw sent the followinK i filling your book now. BROWN 
wire to his father: | DRY GOODS COMPANY. It5

“ No mon, no fun,— Your son.”
The answer came bark:

“ How sad, too ba(J,— Your dad.”
“ Didn’t your nurse ever try to eat 

you?”— Senior Play. It

We have just installed the <
FRIGIDAIRE SYSTEM

of REFRIGERATION

Thereby Riving us up-to-the-minute 
refrigeration and giving to the people of 
Merkel and vicinity a market second to 
none in Taylor county for its size, we are 
striving to give you the best market Mer
kel has ever had and are striving to give 
you the best meats and meat products ob
tainable, thereby meriting your continued 
patronage.

I

We also carry a complete line of 
Groceries, Fresh Vegetables and Fruits.

Farmers, bring us your produce. We 
are agents for Swift & Company cream 
station and would like to have your cream. 
Highest market price paid.

The Store That Gives Quantity, 
Quality, Service and Satisfaction

Q U A L I T Y  M A R K E T
Phone 249 Aud GROCERY Phone 249

Biblical Names for
Slaves of Preachet

r.lMIenI or lilMtiirlcnl mtme» were l>e- 
Rtowed u|Hin nearly ull the 4'.) Hlnve, 
of llev. (Je<ir»fe W hltlleM  of (Jeorgin, 
founder of ilie first orplimiuge Di 
A m erlni, ncoordltiK to ti writer In the 
Kan«)iH r i t y  Star. Th e  appralsnl of 
hU ewtute, u doeuno-nt now l.'iG ycnri 
old, recently becaiiie the property of 
the Oeorpla mate depurtin»nt of ar
chivée Htpl blrttory, and it la the docu
ment that reveals .the odd inunner of 
deaigniiting elaveH.

When Whitfield had a rnan'e job to 
be (lone about the place he would cull 
on Adam, Thomaa, Luke. Peter, Job. 
Matthew, Ahraham, Sumeon, Saul, 
Daniel, Panl, Isaac, Jonathan, Ahner, 
Cato, Sclplo, Oxford, London, Dick, 
Toni, Tolie or old Sumbo. l ’ t*on the 
women eerMitifs the preacher be
stowed *ucb naiiK's us .Xmoretta, Itu- 
çhçl. Father, Huth, Dinah, Phoebe an<l 
Det.

On hie plantation surrounding He- 
tbesda ncadetiiy, which he estahliehcd 
near Savunnah in ITilD Whitfield 
atnasseil a [lersonal estate valued at 
$15,(CIO, the doctwiient r*“Cord8

Howe Too Optimistic
Over Ctrl’s Greeting

The first person Vlscnuiit W illiam  
How(î, Kn;;lisli general and com
mander In clilef of North America from 
1775 to 177X, Raw on .Vinerican soli 
when his ships arrived off P.rooklyu 
was Nancy t'orteljau, who hail cllmhed 
to the top of a liigii hill n«>ar the N a r
rows ami waved her petticoat ia greet
ing to tin* Incoiaing froops. Th e  Fhig- 
lish troops considered the gi.-l’s greet
ing a favoralile omen, says Maude 
.Stewart Welcli In her Isiok, “ Vrouw 
Knlckerhocker."

To  Howe, ever attracted iiy a petti
coat, It suggested pretty girls and the 
sochil life Of the comiuiinity. Howe, 
tlie general and soldier, felt It pres
aged goo4l will and allies to furtlier 
his cause. I ’.ut it proved an omen dis
credited during tilt* years of tightlng 
tliat followed. "Welcome" wa« not 
written on Hreuckleirs (as the Dufcli 
spelled the name of tlie tlien ■■mall 
town) doormat, even If one of If, 
iluiigliters had (•iitliuslastically sug
gested It.

Dickena
Yes. he had many and crave faults. 

So had Sir W alter and ilic good IHi- 
inas; so. to l»e caiid'd. did sliakf-iicare 
h ii'i'C lf— Siiak. -Jicarc, tlie king of 
poets. T o  m .isJlf he is always the 
inuii of his uiirlvaUsl and encliantiiig 
letters— is always an incarnation of 
gencToiis and nhoundiag gaiety, a tyjK* 
of beiiellcent earnestness, a gre:it ex- 
Iiression of intellectual vigor and emo
tional vivacity. I  love . . . t o  rellect 
that even as he was the inspiration 
of my boyhood »o is Ite the delight of 
my middiv age. I love to think that 
while Fhiglish literature endures he 
will he reinemliered as one who loved 
his fellow nlen, and did more to make 
them hap|>y and amiable than any 
other w riter of his time.— W . E. Hen
ley, In Views and Kevlews.

Old Chinese Banknotes
The oldest banknotes on record are 

the “ tlying money” or "covenant 
money” Issued In Chins in 2«)7 H. C. 
At first these notes were Issued by the 
treasury department. Hut It was 
found that the atteudaut expense was 
large. This mused their transfer to 
hunks which were under government, 
inspection and control.

Thus ('hitia had a marvelous finan
cial system centuries before the Chri.s- 
tlnu era. The notes Issued were print
ed In blue ink on paper made from the 
fiber of miilherry trees. Several sped' 
taen.s of Chinese notes Issued during 
the Ming dynasty. In the Fourteenth 
century, are still In existeniH». That 
was about 56 years before the estab
lishment of the first Kuropean bank.— 
-Mentor Magazine.

iiIûSSSS3iniSïSîISÜ -JrJrJrJrJrJrJrliJrJrJrrrlili JrT, JrJFJTJrTnfJiT.J, IrJ

Windmills and Plumbing
Now is the time of the year to install 

that Windmill and Plumbing;. We have the 
Alrmotor Self Oiling System Windmill 
suitable to install on wood tower also steel 
towers.

We will gladly i^efer you to 
any Airmotor user. Come around 
and let us show' you this mill and 
show you why it is the best mill 
made.

We also have a complete line of Pipe 
Pipe Fittings, Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Hose, Sprays, Etc.

Just a few large and small incubators 
left, the^kind that gets the chickens out of 
the shell. Refrigerators are going fast, we 
must hav e the quality and the price. Come 
look them over

Liberty Hardware Company
k 4If It’s Hardware W e  Have It”

2 jz iv z iz jsR iz iv v z iz i?r¿ jz jz is rz rz iz iz jv v zm zsv v ? iz iv z ív z jz iv v ? iz i2 J zn íJ z i2 J z ii

Emerald Isle
Ireland la known ns the Emerald 

Isle because of the bright verdure of 
its grass and other vegetation, due to 
the frequent rains for which the 
island Is noted. It Is supposed that 
Dr. AVilllam Drennan (1754-1820), an 
Irish physician and poet, was the first 
to apply the name Emerald Isle to Ire
land. In a poem entitled “ Erin" and 
pnkilshed In 1795 Drennan spoke of 
“the cause of the men of the Emerald 
Isle.” U was the opinion of the poet 
himself that he was the first to use 
the nickname which later became so 
popular. *

Encouraged to Proceed
Sargent was sometimes criticized .vn 

account of the sketchy. Impressionistic 
Style of Ills pictures. One time after 
finishing three or four new works he 
gave a tea at Ills studio in TIte street 
Among the guests was a certain 
duchess, who scanned the new pic
tures through her lorgnette. Stoppin,; 
before one of them, she said to .Mr 
Sargent In the condescending ton« 
that duchesse.s use toward all wht 
work : “ I say. I like this, you know. 
I should go on with It, If 1 were you.'*

Valhalla
Valhatla was the abode of Odin the 

.Norse gwl; It was a huge house of joy 
and all the heroes went .-here when 
they dl^d. The same name was given 
the temple of fame, built by Louia I 
of Bavaria at Danaustauf and conse  ̂
crated to the Germans who had be
come renowned in war, and the nru. 
And now it has come to be a.n;:lisd 
g ^ ra lly  to hulldlngs dedicated to na- 
Moon) beroos or dirtinguiihed folk.

.  ----------i iM

Not to Be Despised
It was "report card day" and inothei 

<^s looking them over. Marjory, an 
«Tglith-grnder, brought home a wonder
ful record, and F'velyn, from the sixth 
grade carried homo a card that made 
mothiT’s eye.s shine with pride. Hut, 
alas, eight-year-old Junior was the 
cause of great de.spalr. At Iunch«M»n 
mother discussed it with father, In the 
presenite of the children. .\t last she 
anld:

“ 1 just don’t see why Junior can’t 
make good grades like the girls do."

Junior ICKiked up from his spinach, 
which he was dutifully devouring.

“Well," he said, in his own defense, 
‘I may not get as gisnl grades as my 
sisters do, but let me tell you this: 
I’m the second best fighter In the 
whole school i"

Salt Branch .News

**Jokera”  in Old Laws
Some old laws contain unintentional 

Jokers. A Massacliusvtt.s statute leaves 
It up to the authorities to detertnine 
if a citizen has driven on a public 
highway "laid out under authority of 
the law rtH'kle.ssly or under the Influ
ence of Iltiuor." Kansas railroad traffic 
could he liehl up Indefinitely, says 
Pathfinder Magazine, If that state en
forced a law that stipulates that 
“when two trains approach each other 
at a crossing they shall liotb come to a 
full stop and neither shall start until 
the other Is gone." One state pro
posed to drive all Chinese out of the 
state by adopting an amendment pro
viding that “ hereafter all Chinamen 
shall be deemed to be girls under 
eighteen years of age."

Famous Chess Tourneys
The first of the great international 

chess tournaments ever held In .Amer
ica was that staged In New York In 
1880, when Michael Tschlgorln of Kusr 
slu divided the first and second prizes 
with Max Weiss of Vienna after a 
grueling contest. Not until 15 years 
later was another masters' tournament 
held In the United States. This w h s  
the congress held at Cambridge 
Springs, Pa., in 1904, In which Frank : 
J. Marshall, the American exi»ert, car- ! 
ried off the first prise of $1,000 with- i 
out the loss of a single gsiee In a total ! 
of 16 played.' 1

Farmers of this community are all 
busy in their crops, some planting 
over as the hail and rains have done 
much damage.

The general health conditions of 
this community are very good.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jaynes spent 
.Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ollie Higgins.

Mr. and Mrs. Oddic Fikes spent a 
while Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bird.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman .Abernathy 
spent Sunday at Trent.

Those enjoying an entertainment 
at Miss Johnnie Hinds of Tye on last 
Saturday night were: Misses Ruth. 
Pauline and Marie Pinckley, Leona 
Mullen, Lois Jaynes^ and Me .̂'!e ŝ 
Ottis Jaynes, Jarrett Pinckley, Jack 
and Willie Hays, Layne Mullen.

.Another successful school will I 
close here Friday. There will be a 1 
good play and program Friday. Every 
one is invited to be present. We are 
sure you will enjoy it very much.

Several enjoyed 42 and music at

Herman Abernathy’s on last Thurs
day night.

Everybody has a warm welcome to 
Sunday School. Singing in the after
noon and B.Y'.P.U. in the evening.

Cry a Classified Ad in Thg MaiL

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

The value
of well-printed 
neat’ Appeiring 
stationery as a 

means of getting and 
holding desirable busi
ness has been amply 
demonstrated. Consult 

os before going 
, • elsewhere

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

Proper
Ten year-old J*^n came In hot and 

tired one June day and said: "Oh. 
mother, let me have a liath. I’m all 
lot and sweaty."

“ imn’t say sweaty, Jean. Tee been 
perspiiing' Is pn>per."

After a long pause, Jeah asked, 
thoughtfully: "Mother, do sweat peo. 
p)o aay cry aod perapire people aag 

■pr

Try a Claaaified A i  tor Reaulta

COSTS YOU NOTHING 
PAYS YOU BEST

Our office is maintained to serve you, 
without cost, in all insurance matters 
Our policies are written to protect 
you fully and pay you most in cases 
of loss.
You will find us equipped to give you 
all forms of property protection in
surance, advise you in all insurance 
matters and serve you at all times. 
Consider us pleased to give free con
sultation whenever desired upon in
surance.

W. 0 . BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

1 -
J - Af 1^  ̂ 1

Conralt Your Iiuniraiic« At«nt As Yo« WmM  Ymut
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Taylor and Jones counties $1.50,
Anvwhere else ..................$2.00

IN ADVANCE

3T Su m m e r is Here

TELEPHONE No. 61

Mot'iers bay is 
May 81h.

civi: HEii A nox of

PANGB!'RN’S CANDY
in a Special Mothers* I)av Packaije

Entered at the postoffice at Mer- j 
kel, Texas as second class mail. |

Times Gittin’ Hard

}iothers hd\ Stationery, Cards
« c d  M ottoes

: GRIMES SHiTH DRUG Co.
I Prescription Druggists

The»« are times in which the |)essi- 
mist deliKhts. Oil proiiuction has f.Al- 
leii ulonK with the price of oil; frost 
has thinned the stand of maize; weeds 
are comirs through the bedded 
ground and it has l>een too cold to 
plant cotti-n. Bonds have b*.*en voted 

pave ten bhvks and to extend 
w.'tter system and tax assessors are 

I parading our strc'ets and we are c6m- 
' pelled to li.-t aM pri'perty that we 
¡cannot co\er up; end in t^e dim tlis- 
■ tanee we see the i .■.inr : trT  b r.i-'f ' 
jin fiendish glee. r;u<! .g va/.u-s of all 
property not ov e ' .1 ( . u

' lH>ys. no r.eeil o ' ' ‘ ’ jt  the
' >- ippi ■■ • ..’i;.' ?^e
 ̂ .laily paper.s f, i' !,i • ■. a:i : t il
' .'lexico— we have trouble.'- <>; < iir own. 

If we do raise a big ciop it won’t be 
worth anything and if we were to 
get a big price A1 Smith is likely to 

! b. cUctinl president and we will all 
I have to join the Catholic church and 
I w I can't leave our Bibles out on the 
renter tables where they have b«-en 
undi'-tiirbed since we b-.gan keeping 
house and we will all have to count 
bead.' and “ go.,h all himlocks" times 
is a gittin’ .'0  hard that you can’t 
hardly ir.ake eno-ugh nu-niy to pay 
> our intrust; a;id all the boys and 
girls are going to the devil; <«nd 
there’.' a lot more whiskey drank 
since we ’;nend.-,i our constitution; 
end it ne\er would a been 'mended if 
Wilson hadn’t a bi*en u I’ lesbyterinn 
and sent all the young men who would 
a Voted against it to EiirojH-; and now 
they are a tcachin’ that we 'prung 
from Monke>> and when I ctunbed my 
liaii' this noon darned if 1 didn’t be
lieve ’em more than half right.

Are you 
Prepared?

Let us install your 
Refrigerator now. It 
will pay for itself in 
one season Though 
it costs a little more, 
it is not economy to 
buy a cheap refriger.

ator. Buy a Standard. W e have them

I
lb:
■r

I

Close out on Lawn 
-Swings. Only one left, 
 ̂i bC.ci this week at a real 

close out price •

I
PIn;IPf:
.'■3 .
ife
X '

Paint, Paper and Canvas
Let us figure your pairit and paper bill. W e carry the stock 
right here at home. W hy spend your money away from 
home, lor inferior merchandise. W e have any price you 
might want. But don’ t compare our prices and good mer
chandise with the mail order price and cheap merchandise. It
isn t faif.

Don’t forget Mother on Mother’s i 
' Day, May bth. Give us ihat order for 
Candy, Stationery and Mottos. Hamm 

i Drug Company. tf

Ir* BARROW FURNITURE CO.

i

C «

No Wonder. WOMAN

______  I She’s an a-'gcl in truth, a demon in
Xew Y'-,rk’ ' latest murder triai, a ■  ̂cti'>n; a woman’s the greatest 0 ! ait 

double ba.'ie’ed affair whervn a nr.»r I'"»ntradietion. Sh»’s afraid of a coi-k-
end a wcnia;; are facing trial for get
ting the •̂.•Oman’s in-ihe-way hus
band out of the way. is attracting 
the UiUal amount of attention.

Crowiis are flocking to the court- 
ruuui; regular newspaper reporters 
and »ob-siiier» are on the job; spec
ial .M'bas.sters, whose sole recommen- 

; dation is that they are notorious in 
one way or another, at« burning up 
the te’egrap^ wires with the news 
as it breaks.

It ĥas been difficult to get a jury.
Men lied out of it wherever possible. 
Come right down to it, how tan you 
blame them? They are made the cen
ter of attraction for the camera-men, 
the feature writers and the special 
sob-sisters. Their private lives are 
prie^ into. The way they wear their 
neckties becomes* a subject of nation
al interest. The moles on their noses, 
tthe color of their eyes, whether they 
limp or don’t—all these are heralded 
for and wide—just as one would de
scribe a strange new animal in the 
100. '

No wonder sane and sensible men 
shirk from jury service under such 
conditions. No wonder we have a 
wave of crime in this country, when ĵ ij 
ever>’ case of more than usual import
ance is boosted into an affair of tre
mendous moment by a fanfare of tab
loid journalistic blah.

We never had any ambition to be a 
judge, but we would like to preside 
over that/New York case for about 
thirty minutes. It would take about 
that long to kick the sensation-mon
gers out of the courthouse.— Abilene 
Morning News.

ro-.i-h. she'll ■ sere.im at a mouse, but 
she'll ^cklt a husband as big as a 
hou.se. She’ll take him for better, 
h<’Uptake him for wor.-se, she’ ll split 

his head open and then be his nurse, 
and when he is well and can get out 
of bed she pick- up a tea|>ut to throw 
at his head.

She’s tnithful, deceitful, kcensight- 
ed. and blind; she’s crafty, she’s sim- 
plo. she’s^cruel, she’s kind, she’ll lift 
a man up, she'll ca.-t a man down; 
she’ll crown him king, she'll make 
him her clow*. You fancy she’s this, 
but you fin/1 she i.s that, for she’ll 
play like a kitten an/l bite like a cat. 
In the morning she will, in the even
ing she won’t, and you’re always ex- 
l^ecting she does— but she don’t— 
Magnolia Oil News.

SPECIAL Friday and Saturday— 
1 box of Powder 5c with each box 
of 25c powder. Schindler’s Variety 
Store. It

A DELEiiATION

Merkel .«h<ilild begin to arrange to 
have- a large delegation attend the 
annual convention of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce at Wichita 
Fails. Mav 16 niid 17. .Several have 
.ignilieJ their intention to go but 
there should be a concerted action 
that wou’d in.sure the attcn/lance of 
an urgan.zcd delegation, that would 
fdvertis? Merkel.

Merkel has been represented in a 
fine way at every annual convention 
of that body. Her delegates have kept 
al<K)t from the hilarious dissipation 
ometimes seen at large gatherings 

and have tried to lend themselves to
ward furthering the great' purposes 
of the organization.

In so far as it is p<jssible for one 
man with all the assistance he can 
command, Homer D. Waue will make 
this the greateit convention ever held 
in the state.

To help you fini.sh filling; your 
book. Tomorrow is double stamp 
day at BROWN'S. It

Keep mother with you always in 
a nice portrait—because photographs 
live fotev«-. &UDDEK 8TUDIO. tf

Li

When you want Meat you can Eat 
come to the Quality Market & Gro-1 
eery. We lull only choic* young 
meat. tl

BLEEDING GUMS: The .Hsight of 
sore gum.< Js «ickening. Reliable-den
tists report the successful* use of 
Leto’s PyoTvhea Remedy on their very 
worst cases. If you will get a bottle 
and use ss directed /Iruggists will re
turn moMy H it fails. HAMM DRUG 
COMPANY. It

There is tots of news in the Classi
fied Columns. Read it every weak.

There’s No Time Like

NOW
To Build Your Own Home

Ev e r y  far-seeing family wants to own its own home 
— have a patch of Mother Elarth it can call Its own and 
a comfortable home on IL We offer now exceptional 

values. Let us be of service to you. We have everything 
■ to build anything.

B H LANCASTER
LUMBER and RIGS

PHONE 82 '<

•-K
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GOOD LUMBER 
for a

GOOD HOME

REMEMBER this: how 
woll your new home is 

built, how long it will last 
depends upon the lumber 
you put into it. As import
ant as the right plans and 
true carpentry is (JOOI) 
lumbei. We furnish esti
mates at no charge on 
what (iOOI) lumber will 
cost you—wh‘ hcr it is for 
a .fence or .. Kinment 
house.

Burton-Lin^j to.

THURSDAY CLUB

Junior B. Y. P. U. Program

For May 1, l.'JT. Sub.iivt, “ Ex
cuses.”

1. Introduction by D. O. lludille- 
ston.

2. Some one told me to do it. by 
Willie Evelyn Boaz.

3. The other- are doinp it. by Javk- 
^ ie' Slater.

4. I didn't have time, by J. E. I.a-- 
siter.

6. I meant to. by Harry Boaz.
6. Poem, "Put o ff Town,” by Mar

garet Canon.
7. I lost my quarterly, by T. J. 

Vernon.
8. I had to get my lesson.x, by Iris 

Copeland.
9. •! had company, by Ruth Davis.
10. What Shall We do with our ex

cuses? by Johna Jones.

The lovely home of Mr*. Charlie 
Jones was opened last week in a ser
ies of parties, the first of which com
plimented the members of the Thurs
day Club and a few friends with Mrs. 
Jim West sharing the honors of hos
tess with Mrs. Junes. The house was 
especially beautiful in its decorations 
of cut flowers and pot plants. Pre- 
ceeding games Miss Mona Margaret 
Jones gave a beautiful vocal solo 
with Miss Melba West at the piano, 
and the arriving guests wore refresh
ed with an iced punch before finding 
places at tables arranged for 42. At 
tho culmination of the games Misses 
Flora Frances Anilerson, Melba West 
and Mona Margaret Jones gracefully 
served salad and iced tea to Mrs. R. 
R. .\dum.s, R. (). .Anderson, W. L. 
Diltz, Ollie Dye, Ros.s Ferrier, S. D. 
Ganib’c, R. I. Grimes, T. L. Grimes, 
Dec Grimes, Robert Hicks, W. J. 
I.argent, Earl Lassiter, Tom Largent, 
F. C. McFarland, L. B. Scc-tt, T. E. 
Collins, Booth Warren, Jiio. West, 
Forrest Gaither and Mrs. Jones and 
.Mrs. Wi-st.

The second party honored rdr.-. Ol- 
lii ,‘^haffcr, now of Fil I’aso, but for
merly of Merkel, and who^e visits 
are always an inspiration for parties 
amiiiig her many friends here. .M.'s. 
ii. ' irime.s and Mrs. Jones were the 

Í' i ■■ e.-. entertaining at 
i ' . '. .ime.' v. jre veiy merry
and the party was complete in all 
appointment.*. Cut flowers were used 
in ¡n'olusion as the only house decor
ation. For refreshmei'.t a deiicioiis 
fruit punch and >alud was pas.*ed to 
Misse.s Mary Fiula and Boog Scars, 
Mary Cleo Booth, Lucy Trary, Mes- 
dames Ollie Shaffer, S. D. Gamble, 
Fimmett Grimes, Tom Largent, W. J. 
Laigeiu. F. C. McF'urland, L. B. Sc<itt 
Dee Grime*. Jamt.s West. Mat Dil
lingham, Teriell, Will Brown and 
George White and the hostesse.-,.

Baptist Church N f =

Sunday School at 10 a.m, with 
places for all. Interest is growing in 
the teaching service of the church. 
It is always a good sign when |>eople 
begin to study the Bible. The nubility 
of the Jews of Berea was manifested 
above that of the Thesselonians by 
the fact that they "searched the 
scriptures” . Always goml follows the 
prayerful study o f the Word of God. 
A cordial invitation is extended to 
any one who desires to know more of 
the' word of God to come and study 
with us Sunday morning at ten 
o’clock.

The Business Mens Bible Class will 
have a visitor to address the class 
Sunday morning. Judge E. .S. Cum
mings of Abilene, who is representa
tive of this district in otir State Leg
islature, will speak to the class. His 
address will not be a p«jlitical address 
but simply as a Christian Statesman 
he will bring a message to the souls 
of men. F^very man in the community 
not in Suniiuy School is urged to 
visit with this cla.ss .Suiulay morning. 
Come to the Baptist church and go 
up the stairs to your right as you 
enter the building or go into the main 
auditorium for the opening service, 
but conic and get an in.spiration out 
of the service.

The pastor will speak at 11 a.m. 
and 7;4.t p.ni.

All B. Y. P. r . ’s meet at T p.m.
Oificers and teachers meeting .Mon- 

I day evening at 7:4."i.
I Prayer and conferí nee meeting on 
I Wednesday evening at 7:4.7.
I Come find a welcome in any or all 
! these service*.
I IRA L. PARR AC K, Pastor.

NAZARENE CHURCH

We are expecting our District Sup
erintendent, Rev. il. E. Cagle, to be 
with us Sunday. Come cut to hear 
him.

Sunday school at 10 o’clock, L. L. 
Wills, Superintendent.

Preaching at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. j
All other serviced will be dismissed | 

for Methoilist revival. j
Come out Sunday and hear a giKid ' 

Si'rmon. C. C. Montandon, pastor. ^

Adult H. V. 1*. U. rrogram

Subject: “ Can We Always Resist 
Temptation.”

Leader, iirs. Claud Derrick. 
Scripture lesson, .Mr. John Chil

dress.
Kot temptation but yielding is sin. 

Mrs. E. N. Brown.
Watch for the way to e.*caiie, Mrs. 

Hartley.
Be srtong against temptation, Mrs. 

General Jones.
God Gives Strength, Mrs. Luke 

Huddleston.
Our part in growing strong, Mrs. 

P. B. Causseaux.

MP!

* Classified Ad in The Mail.
A 25c classified ad often 

brinj; surprising; results. tf

I Baker & Wheeler will appreciate 
I your business. We handle fresh and 
i cured meats at all times. tf

NEW STYLES 
FOR SUMMER!

TWOTROUSERSI

S UI T S

M A X!ĵ ;!

AT A PRICE 
THAT SAVES!

Y O U ’LT. liKo these iine Tvvo- 
* 1 Suits—and you’ll

lik ‘ lOvv pi ’ce too. For 
here’s \alue tha ' - .i to
duplicate—fine Suits styled 
along' approved Summer fas
hion lines, with TWO pairs of 
trousers, and popularly pric
ed.

'J'HESE Suits are made of 
summer weight woolens, 

in two and three-button mod
els, expertly tailored and nice
ly finished. At this price you 
g:et full value for your cloth
ing- dollars.

M E L L I N G E R

i .

i

O T H E
In all the wide world over there 
is no one that loves us as Mother 
does. Remember her on Mothers 
Day-May 8th-the day set aside 
in the United States to honor 
her, with a gift like the one be
low. They’re the kind she likes.

^^stlexas Utilities 
Compatyn

WEDNESDAY 42 CLUB

Mrs. Marvin Boncj was hostess to 
the Wednesday 42 Club this week. 
When a number of games had been 
played, several interesting reading* 
were given by little .A. C. Boney, 
.Marie Stanford, Beth Holloway and 
Marvin Buney, Ji'.

.A bird contest was then enjoyed, 
and Mrs. Floyd Holloway received) 
the prize for the best answers.

Delicious refreshments of ice cream 
and cake were sovred to the follow
ing: Mesdames Chester Hutcheson,
Billit Cobb, Tally Holloway, Earl 
Stanford, Floyd Holloway, George 
Groene and the hostess.

i Methodist Missionary Society

Do W e A pprecia te C ulls?
Gulls are among the most t>errect 

spei iinens of naturt>'s wonderful han
dicraft. No creature coubl be better 
fltteil for the rough life It has to lend.

Tl» enable these birds to withstand 
cold and wet. their lM»dies contain 
great »¡uantlties of oil. nml as lung.* 
would not liolil sutflcieni oxygen for 
the great elTorts they must make in 
stormy weatlier, si! tlieir larger bones 
sre hollow aixl act as reservoirs.

The gull's part of life seems to be 
to keep the near coast waters of the 
ocean clenn and tidy ; without them 
It would siein lie strewn with decay
ing matter. To ettahle tliem to do 
this work thoroughly they are pro
vided with enormous np|»elltes. A 
gull will eat half its own weight in 
food in a siugle day.

The Womans Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church will hold the 
regular monthly business meeting on 
next Monday afternoon. The meet
ing will be at C:.30 and all members 
are urged to be pjesent. There will 
also be a report from the annual 
meeting at -Abilene.

Senior B. Y. P. U. Program

Devotional meeting—“ Can We Al
ways Resist Temptation?”

Leader, Edna Marie Jones?
Introduction by leader.
1. Not Temptation, but yielding, is 

sin, Mary Ellen Ashby.
2. Wa^ch F'or the Way to Escape, 

Ruby Joe Higgins.
3. Be strong against Temptation, 

Ted McGehee.
4. God giires strength, Dorothy Hig

gins.
5. Our part in growing strong, Mil

dred Hamm.

Nothing to Do W ith H orse
F ri-queiitly a thing or ill-tlmei) hap

pening i.s desorilM-d as “a mare's nest.” 
hut It is doubtful if the user of that 
phrase has any definite idea of its 
meaning. Certainly "mare'’ In this 
cas(> has nothing to do with a horse. 
It Is really a corruption of ’'Mara,” a 
malevolent creature who. according to 
tradition, ist.ssesseii a store i»r nest 
filled with wonderful Jewels to excite 
the envy of otliers.

This particular demon may never 
have e.xisted, but It unquestionably 
infiuenced our speech, for whenever 
we refer to "nightmares’' we are again 
unconsciously paying tribute to him.

MISS JOHNNIE HINDS
ENTERTAINS FRIENDS

On last .<saturday evening Mias 
Johnnie H iris entertained a number 
of her Salt Branch friends at her 
home near Tye.

Ganw*« were played which caused 
much merriment. Victrola music was 
also enjoyed throughout the evening; 
also piano numbers by Miss Lois Jay
nes and .Miss Ruth -Millard. Litlie 
Miss Ollie Mae Hinds gave several 
readings.

Later in the evening several of the 
girls made candy and served it to tho 
following; .Misses Ruth Millard, Deli
lah Hinds. Lois Jaynes, Ruth Pinck- 
ley, I^enora Mullen. Pauline and Ma
rie Pinckley and Messers Theo. Kin
caid, Jarrett Pinckley. Bill Hays. 

I Lane Mullen, Ottis Jaimes and Jack 
‘ Ha vs.

Dr. and Mrs. R. I. Grimes left last 
Sundav evening for El Paso, where 
they are this week attending the an
nual meeting of the State Medical 
-Association. They are expected to re
turn home today.

IDLEWISE CLUB

-B-Jfir

1 ^  -

-iL-’.vT.Jr-'rJiJr-'rJr r i

Miss Christine Collins entertairthd 
members of the Idlewise Club and a 
number of her friends at Bridge on 
Tuesday afternoon in her new home 
in south Merkel. The games progress
ed happily from 3:30 to 6, and at this 
time a short business session was 
held by the Club president, Mrs. Em
mett Grimes, after which Miss Col
lins, assisted by her sister, Mrs. Tjgy- 
man Collins, passed a m»>st jefresh- 
ing salad and iced tea to Mrs E. 
Yates Brown, Miss Edna Marie Jones, 
Lucy Tracy, Mary Eula .'*pars, Eve
lyn Hamm, Ruby Hamm, Mesdaraes 
Emmett Grimes, W. S. J. Brown. Roy 
Largent. Bill Haynee, George White, 
Mra. Collins and the hostees.

Sugar Trees
The bureau of plant industry says 

that there Is no sugar tree in this coun
try. There is a sugar palm which 
grows In tr»»plcal countries. All ma
ples hare sweet sap, but from only a 
few si»ecles have sirup and sugar been 
produced In paying quuntlties. The 
sugar maple (Acer saccharutii) and the 
black maple (Acer saccharum nlgrural 
are practically the only trees used for 
this purpose. Aa a tree for the prt>- 
duction of sirup and sugar in commer
cial quantities, tbe maple tree is con
fined to the eastern and northern 
United 8tnK»s and the neighlx.»iing 
western parts of Canada.

Try’ a Cla-ssified Ad in The Mail.

Fierce Mosquitoes
There are u«> iiios<|Uiti»es and very 

few flies In England. In 1710 a L<*n- 
doii (taper cotiimeiite<l u|a»u tuo*«)Ul- 
tovb In the New world tta follows: 
"The New York (>»H»(»le are great'y 
iroiiblod with a little Insect which 
ritlloas the hny that is luiule In the 
.-»alt meadows, or comes home with tbe 
t'ows In tbe uyening. This little ani- 
makuie can disfigure raoet terribly a 
pvwaon'a (ace iu a single night. Tlie 
skin Is soniethrree ao co\enai over with 
small biiaters from their stings, tbac 
oeoide are ashaiited (• appear in pub-

laman
0 s ì d ^ j

X ;
I should be killed t
Bee Brand Powder or 
Liquid kills Flies, Fieaa, 
Mosquitoes, Roechea. 
Ants, Water Buga, Bad 
Bugs, M otbs. Crickets, 
Poultry Lice and auuiy 
other iasacts.
Tôwï« itqaM
tocsaOxsc socaaSTW socsadgi.e*
) o c ---- Syray Obb._.. j j c

WritclorfrMlMwkletMkfB- 
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Q U EEN
THEATRE

COOLEST PLACE hi TOU W

TODAY ¿c SATURDAY
April 2'Jth and 3Vth

Noodle News

Hunt Stromberg Presents

HARRY
CAREY

— ÒI—

“Silent Sanderson”
ALSO

WILLIAM FOX t'OMEDY

“ Madam Dvnamite”*
Pricrit lOr and -'.Oc

Monday and Tuesday

» f t -5“^Qead by ,
m illions/ ^   ̂ *5
PETER B

i The health of the coniniunity is 
jtfooil at present.
I Every one is busy in the fields af- 
i ter the lai Ke l ain'.

Mr. and Mrs. W. .M. Eoff have re- 
;turne<I home after visilintt their son. 
i .Mr. Naylor Eoff, of Itoseoe.

.Mrs. T. C. Jenkins and daujrhter. 
> .Mrs. Stw'l, visited Mrs. \V. J. Bick- 
I nell a while Friday afternoon.
I The party at Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
! E off’s Friday niKht was enjoyed by 
I all present.

Mis.ses Vera and Brooksie Justice 
of Winters spent the week-end with 
home folk.s.

There was a party at Mr. and Mrs. 
Waldo Cox’s Saturday nitfht, every 
one had a nice time.

.Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Bell o f Hawley 
were vi.sitors of the Nix>dle commun
ity Sunday.

Some of the people from Noodle 
Went to Com Pi-re to the sinyinjc Sun- 
«lay afternoiin. Every one reported a 
fine Sintiina.

Miss Tenie Harris of Hamlin visit
ed in the Noixlle cominunitv Fridnv.

I •

! .̂ Ir. Odell Elder of BirniinKham.
i.\Iabama, sjn-nt last week with his 
¡aunt, .Mrs. W. J. Bicknell.

Mr. and .'Irs. W. F. Bi-ene of Salt 
' Branch .'|H>nt last Sunday afternoon 
I w ith .Mr. and Mrs. J. M. .Spur^in.

dinner wa.' >:iven .Sunday at the 
home ;vf .Mr. and .\Irs. Henry Ea.son 

I in honor of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Her- 
■ rinii of .kbilenc. who will leave this 
i aeek for South Texas to make their 
* honu. .\ bour.ti.ul dinner was spread 
and tht= afteiniHin was pt-nt in Kcn- 
ia! conversation. Those pies»-nt were 
Ml. and .'Irs. W. J. Bicknell and 

] family. Oiiell FToff. wife and ilauiih- 
I tel, Te<l Bicknell and wife of Nootlle. 
■Otto B.cknell and family, Mrs.H. L 
i Nil h..Ison and .'on of .Merkel, W. H 
; HerricK and family of .\bilcne, 

H e n r y  Et.son anil family of Union 
R dire. .All reported a )r ><xl time.

BLAIR ITE.MS I
-------

We have had mammoth rains the 
past week and the ifround is in Ko<Mi 
condition for planting purposes, and 
the farmei-s are very busy in lhair
crop.s.

Ml. and Mrs. Pearl .Sanford and 
children. John Cloui.s and .Anilia, of 
Nolanville, Texa.s, are visiting .Mrs. 
Sanford's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J- hn 
Uulin and other relatives here for 
ten days, .Mr. Sanford is a former 
Sanu Fe agent here.

Mr». Connley of the Plain» i» vis
iting her son, Ma. and Mrs. Curtis 
Connely, the past week.

Ml. Will Buekhuman of Brecken- 
ridge it visiting old friends here for 
the week-end.

Mr. Pat .Addison returned first of 
the week from I.O)ckheart, Texas, a f
ter receiving a death telegram of a 
relative there.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Doan and fam
ily motored to Ballinger Sunday to 
the big convention singing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meeks and fam
ily accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommie Patterson, went to Caij.s Sun
day to visit Mrs. Meeks’ sister, Mr.s. 
Ira Horton.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Logan ami 
son Don.ald Ray, motored to Buffalo 
Gay Sunday.

The party at Mr. and Mrs. 1>. C. 
Doan’s Saturday night was enjoyed 
by a large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hughes are the 
proud parents of a big fine girl. The 
young lady'has been christened Caro- 
lene.

Mr. S. L. Scroggins returned .Mon
day from -Ably, where he had been 
to see his mother, who had bet n very 
ill for several days.

The box supper Saturday night was 
a succcs.«. The coojieration was good. 
.About Sl.i was taken in. the funds 
being for the jiurjiuse of extendin" 
the school a week to complete a seven 
r?.oo;li.s term. Dew Drop.

Just for Fun
According to Specifications
“ Sa\\”  said the man as he entered 

the clothing store, ‘ ‘1 bought this 
suit here less than two weeks ago uiul 
it’s rusty-1<^iking already.”

“ Well,” repl ie<l the clothing dealer, 
“ I guaranteed it to wear like iron 
(Hdn’t I?”

'«• Bad Luck.
Visitor— “ .And how did you hapjH-n 

to E>e put in prison?”
No. 5079— “ Just bad luck, lady. I 

was a bootlegger. One of my custo
mers didn’t go blind and he identified 
nu?.

■A man traveling to New York by 
automobile, being near the State line 
between Virginia and North Carolina 
wished to know exactly whether he 
had crossed.

Seeing a negro girl on the side of 
the road he called out:

“ .Say, is this Virginia?”
.She replied, “ No, sah; this here’s 

Lucy.”

No Fee. No I'erry.
A colored man of Alabama who ran 

a ferry wa.s one day thus accostiHl by 
11 |xx>r white man:

“ T’ ncle Mose, 1 want to cross, but 
haven’t got no money.”

"Doan you got no money ’t all?” he 
queried.

“ No.”  said the wayfaring stranger. 
“ 1 haven’t a cent.”

“ But it dune cost you but 3 cent.-:,” 
in-:istc«l Uncle Mose, “ ter cross de 
lervy.”

"I know,” said the white man, “ but 
1 haven’t got ,3 cents.”

Uncle Mose was in a quandary. 
"Bos.'.’ ’ he replied, finally, "1 dom- 
tell ye what, e-r man what’s not g t 

1 3 cents am j*-s’ ez well o ff on liis side 
<>b dv ribber as on de oelder.”

h

Surprise Her Mothers’ Day 
with your photograph

PHOTOGRAPHS LIVE FOREVER

R O D D E N  S T U D I O '
I.,onesome.

The director of the zoo wa.s away 
on a short vacation, when he received 
the following note from his chief as- 
.^•istant:

“ Everything all right except that 
the chimpanzee seems to be pining 
for a companion. What shall we do 
until you return?”

S(RIF»TFRE VERSE

If you wouhl like to be- able to drive 
mule.» without swearing, see the Sen- 
ier Pla\, Queen Theatre, .May 5. It

Try a Cla.ssified .Ad for Results

“ Keep thy heart with all dlli- 
irence, for out of it are the is- 
sue.*! of life.” — Prov. 4-2.3.

If the heart is not kept pure there 
can be no happiness however much 
our lips may declare its purity or 
our seeming devotion may affirm it. 
No one is deceived and least of all 
ourr.elves. The man who fails to keep 
his heart with all diligence is con
stantly proi-luiming his lack of m onA 
fiber in looking and Ix-aring.

ÍríRTZIUZSZSZIUZRJiIZliIZIZf¿SiI2JWZIZíí 'c S2r¿rU2S¿fSJSI2r¿fiLr¿SiIU?JZJ2JV2IZJWWirifiIZniIZÍZP.dZrZTBJZJZrSJErZJErEfEÍZJZ I

i y -  hailed

stirring 
film  »

with NEWS No. 19 and
Educational Comedy,

“ LAND O’ FANCY ”
Price* 10c and 30c

.Mens Work 
SHIRTS

Blue or Khaki

29c

Wednesday & Thursday
May Uh rnd btk

First National Picture's 
Present

LEON ERROL
“ THE EUN.ATIC

.\T L.\RGE”
with Dorothy Mackail

----------------  a l s o  ----------------

The
TRENT, TEXAS

R E  S A L E

44

UNIVERSAL ( OMEDY

Buster Watch Tige
Prii'e» 10c and 30c

IN FULL BLAST
$15,000 STOCK AT THE MERCY OF THE PUBLIC

Let every man, woman and child know that our Entire Stock of Spring Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Ox
fords and Ladies Dresses, Hats, Underwear and Pumps have been thrown open to the mercy of 
the Bargain Seeking Crowds in a Pitiful Price crashing manner.

THE SALE THAT HAS ALL THE COUNTRY SIDE TALKING
This merchandise was only Slightly Damaged, most damage was done by moving the stock from 
the burning store. We are forced to sacrifice on account of being thrown out in the street and 
no place to go. So Hurry and get your share of these Bargains. Just a few of the many Bargains:

The Advertised 
Article

' )■ la which th* MTChaat 
hiasMlf hM implicit faltb— 
•iM ha woold not adTcrtla» it. 
T«a an Mi a la patroBlxlag th* 
MTchaat* who** *4* ■ppoar 
la thi* papor b»c«a»» tholr 
foo4a an a^t*4aU *a4 a*r*r

Mens Spring Mens Yeddo Mens Toya Mens Spring Virginia Hart LADIES HATS
SUITS Straw Sailors PANAMAS OXFORDS DRESSES $5.85 to $7.00

Worsted or Gaberdine

$9.99 up $1.95 $2.85 . $2.89 $1.69 $2.89
(¡R A M  Broadcloth 
UNION SUITS

79c

$1.75 GRADE

Blue Bib Overalls
Full Cut Etra Heavy Weight

$ 1 .1 5

$1.50 GRADE

Ladies Silk Hose
Silk from Toe to Top

89c pair

$5.00 GRADE 
POOL BRAND

Button Leg Pants
$ 2 .9 5

TURKISH 
TOWELS ■ 
19c Each

Mens Dress Shirts
Broadcloth and Madras

89c

Ladies Dress 
PUMPS
J 4 .3 9

Childrens Patent 
Leather Slippers

$ 1 .8 9

$2.00 (¡RADE

LADIES GOWNS $
Voile or Canton Crepe

89c

. Boys Heavy

Blue Bib Overalls
Full Cut

$ 1 .2 9  pair

The HUB Clothiers
On The Highway Trent, Texas

4 .
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DR. W. M. GAMBILL 
Dentist

—X-Ray Diagnosis—
^ Office phone 116 Res. phone 108t

Office on Front St.; Boney Bldg

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
Office Over Farmers State 

Bank
Res. Phone 12. Office 195. 
Local Surgeon T. & P. For Last 

10 Year.«».
Furnish Drugs From Office.

T. C. W I L S O N  
...JEWELER...

116 Chestnut Street

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— $25 per acre, |10 cash 
balance in 5 years with 67r interest, 
56,000 acres south plains red cat claw 
land. Plenty good water, located near 
county seat. If interested would be 
glad to show this land any time. 
Write, phone or call at Scott Filling 
Station, Trent, Texas. 22t2p

FOR SALE— The R. L. Bland home 
on Oak street The best location and 
improvements in Merkel. Price $8000 
Good terms. Write Homer Shanks, 
Clyde, Texas. 22t3p

IFOR SALE— Good work horse. See 
Abilene w. E. Lowe. 22t2

\

= i i
IT

DK. K. I. GRIMED 
Physician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 u.m 2 to 5 p.ro 
Phones 105-163 Res. I6f

FOR SALE— 100 bushels cotton seed 
from certified strain of Kasch. Now 
stored at Swann g'li. $1.00 per bu. 
Leo D. Williams. Merkel. tf

HE YOUNG LADY 
ACROSS THE WAY

CITY Furniture Company— Buy, sell 
and exchange. I.argc stock stoves, 
tents and rugs. Joe Garland, prop, tf

The young Indy ncross the wny says 
a woTiKiii’s lilen of tTiiiiiiiiiy Is to take 
an ol«l ifii.OS hat und fix It over at u 
cost of .?12, so that It will look like 
new.
* ( £  by M cCluro Newipapt-r Syndicat*.)
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DR. S VV. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon DentLst

Office over Farmers State Bank 
Office Phone 306

PAULINE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON

Insurance— Notary Public 
Over West Company—Front St. 

uerkcl — :— Texas

.CHOICE POLAND CHINA BOAR 
Will make the season at my place 

three miles west of Merkel. $2.50 
when sow is bred. A. C. Bland, route 
five. 22t2p

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire, Acciden', anr 
Tornado Inaurance AgecL 

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware Co

DR. MINTON T. RAMSEY 
DENTIST

X-Ray and Diagnosis

3rd Floor Alexander Bldg, 
telephone 177 Abilene, Tex

H. P. lirLSEY. I). C. 
(iraduate 

CIIIROPRACl'OR 
Merkel. Texas Phone 51
In Boney Builduig on Front St.

DR. CH.\S. E. HARRISON
Practice l:niite<l to Refracting 

Eyc.s Examined—Glasses Fitted
209 Clinton Bldg. Phone 2020 
Over Brooks D.G. Abilene, Tex

— PILES f FRED—
No Knife No Pain No Deten

tion from Work 
DR. E. E. COCKRELL 

Rectal and Skin Specialist 
of Abilene, Texas 

Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

C. B. BARNES H. W. BARNES 
R. A. PARKER

Barnes Brothers 
& Parker

Contractors and Builders 
WE KNOW HOW
Phones 22b and 285w 

Plans and Estimates Fuimished

POLE WOOD for sale for ca.«h on 
next Monday and Tue.sday on Sweet
water creek. Cord wood any time. Lee 
D. Williams. tf

j Mother will be looking for that 
portrait of you on Mother’» Day. 

jRODDEN STUDIO. tf

I Why not build up your system, ap- 
I petite and blood. Dr. Shoop’» Re.stora- 
' tive will do the work. Guaranteed 
and sold by Hamm Drug Company, tf

For Plains land near 0 ’I>onnell and 
other places .<<ee .M. A. Scott at Scott 
Filling Station 1 mile east of Trent. 
Can take some trade at reasonable 
prices. 22t2p

Billy E xpected  M ore
Little Itllly'« mother was phoning 

a frieiul nboiit the boy’s ease ef 
ehiekeii pox. She Informeil the friend 
that nilly was hro!« n nut on his body 
but his face was still comparatively 
unaffected.

“Tell her they’re stlL hatching," 
Interrupted Billy.

LANKART COTTON SEED 
Help make Merkel the best cotton 
market in Texas by planting all Lan- 
kart cotton. I have two year old Lan- 
kart seed, has been culled, will sell 
at $1.00 per bushel. Clarence B. Wil
liams, Merkel, route 1. 22t2

FOR SALE— Good work horse. See 
W. E. Lowe. 22t2

FOR S.\LE— Ferns and blooming
Ceianiun'.i. P ices reasoaa’ole. Eu :i 

.ars. Phon i l l .  Itp

Tough Luck
“ .'<o yon lilked fi-oni ’ Frisco to N. w 

York In eight ilny*:’’
*’Ye.«. 1 should have mode It In sev

en, but I hud to walk ten miles.'*— 
Life.

“ Stone o f Scone”
Seone Is a village lii I’erthshlre, 

Scotian«!. Tilt' .-loli*“ Is the stone on 
which the kings cf Scntlaml were 
crowned. Ai'cordlng to tni'litlon. It 
Is the same as "Jacob's I’ill««w”  K«l- 
w.ard 1 of England carried the stone 
from .SeotlanU to Engl.ind, where It 
was placed lu WestinInster abbey.

D ecoration Pay»
So umtier what the tyi>e of build

ing may be, whether re.sidence, utmrt- 
luent house, office building, hospital, 
church, etc., properly dvoirated walls 
■will enhance its beauty, to say noth
ing of reducing lualuteuance cost.

T oi’.'TiTv.— Douhlti Stamp 
I).t.. al lisov,-,i's. ¡ ’he last day to 
fill your biHik. 11
FOR S.\LE— White Leghorn •baby 

' chick.s .\pri! 29 ar.d :i0. $10 iwr 100. 
IC. .A. Hudson, Merkel, route 4. Itp
I

I FOR .S.M.E—I will Fell lay special 
(mating S.C. White Leghorn day-eid 
■ chicks thru May for Slb.Ou per hun- 
idred. J. S. TOUCHSTONE. Hawley. 
■Texas, phone .Anson 9036F13. 29tl

iFOR SALE— G.>od gentle team of 
: v̂’ork mules, also plant«. See Earl 
I La-siter. < H

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—2 vacant rooms, newly 
papered. 5 blocks south of depot on 
Oak street, couple preferred, small 
children considered. Mrs. N. E. Sand
lin. 22t2p

BOARD & ROOM
SlO.iiO Per Week j

Cool Rooms Clean Beds |
Good Meals Aiwa vs |

The BLAIR HOTEL i
L'ndcr S'ew Manngemrnt j 

Mrs. C. E. Murray, Proprietor |

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. 0. Box 224

FOR RENT— 2 furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Mrs. R. L. Brad
shaw, 2nd house «north of Christian 
Church. 22t4p

FOR RENT— 4-room house. See Hol
lis Haynes. It

WANTED

W ANTED— Man with small family 
for fafm  and ranch work. C. M. 
Largent. It

I .-<i

Send your Kodak Films to
RODDEN’S STUDIO

Roll Developed 10c, Prints 4,5,6c 
—ONE DAY SERVICE—

All Work Strictly Guaranteed

We discontinue giving “ S&H" 
Green Stamps May 1st. Finish 
filling your book now. BROWN 
DRY GOODS COMPANY. U5

COTTON SEED
W’c buy every day. Highest market 

price. See us before you sell. »tf 
FRED GUITAR L. L. MURRAY.

Don’t forget Mother on Mother’s 
Day, May 8th. Give us that order for 
Candy, Stationery and Mottos. Hamm 
Drug Company. tf

Remember |\
Tkal erery added tub-
Ktiker kelp« to ■ake tkie 
-'-erket*- '  -»rerybe^

When you want Meat you can Eat 
come to the Quality Market & iJro- 
cery. We kill only choice young 
meat. tf

W. O. Boney can make you a loan 
from 5 years to 3$ years at 6% 
interest - ,  tf

Full Set Teeth ? 1 7 . 5 0
No Better Plate Made at .Any Price 
22-k Gold used in all Crown and 

Bridge work at S4.30 and Up 
Gold Fillings $1.50 and Up. 

1 ‘ Cure Those Old Bad Gums.

DR. HOUGHTON
AU Work Guaranteed 
25 Years Experience 

SOUTH SIDE DENTIST 
116 1-2 Chestnut St. Abilene.

Too Much 
“Acid?”
Excess Uric Acid Gives Rise to Many 

Unpleasant Troubles.

Au t h o r it ie s  agree that an ex- 
L ceu of uric arid is primarily 

due to faulty kidney action. Reten
tion o f this toxic material often 
makes its presence felt by sore, pain
ful joints, a tired, languid feeling 
and, sometimes, toxic backache asd 
headache. That the kidneys are not 
functioning right is often shown by 
scanty or burning passage of secre
tions. Thousanilt assist their kidneys 
at such times by the use of Doan's 
pats—a stimulant diuretic. Doan's 
arc lecofnroended by many local peo
ple. AsJt your naighbort

D O A N ’S
Stimulant Diaretic to Ike Kidneys 

rwur MiUturn Ca.,aCfa. Ckaai.. BvSalo. N. Y.
* %

PAGE SEVETT

S* M. H U N T E R
•

I Buy ’Em, Sell ’Em, 
Charge ’Em, Trade ’Em
—BATTERIES—

Try our 8-hour Charging service 
at EVERYBODY’S GARAGE

T

___

Eê iuurui Chevrolet

<Jiever before —

So many fine car features 
at such low prices f

rheMo'itBeautiful Ch cv- 
rolet embodies the lari;est 
number o f fine car »ea- 
tures everefrertw iu a low - 
priced automobile.
Bodies by Fisber, tor ex
ample . ..  beaded, paneled 
and finished in attractive 
colors o f genuine D uco... 
smartened by narrovved 
front pillars, upholstered 
in rich and durable fab
rics... completely appoint
ed— and enhanced by 
c:Uch marks o f distinction 
as full -crown, one-piece 
fend ers and bull_t-t>'pe 
headlamps.
And, in addition, the Most 
Beautiful Chevrolet pro- 
viiies many mechanical

improvements. A new AC 
oil filter and AC air clean
er add to the performance 
and d'.’pcndabiiify of the 
Cht . oror. A  full
17'inch steering wheel, 
coincidental steering and 
ignition lock, impro\c 
transmission, new ga 
line gauge,new tire cam'. 
— all o f these are no\ 
standard equipm ent on 
the new’ Chevrolet.
Come to our salesroom 
and see the new car that is 
breaking every precedent 
for popularir,. Learn for 
yourself why it has every- 
ishere been acclaimed as 
the greatest automobile 
value o f all time.

<Vu C O A C H

* 5 9 S
C '̂PC ’6 2 5  

srDAJV * 6 9 5

UiSDAV * 7 4 5  

5 2 5  

* 4 9 5

Oh«

TXL'CC
(Cam

Vs On 
TU;CKaim 3 9 :
All facm m

B a lt u o n  c ir c t  • ta n d a rd  
cquipmarot o u  all moeJcIs.

Check Chevrolet 
Delivered Prices
T h er irurluJe the lowest 
h a n d lin g  an d  fin a n c in g  

chargas availabl«

LOWE-BRACKEN MOTOR CO.
MERKEL, TEXAS

r j A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
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WbrkTfogether
C i ’ VERY thoughtful citizen of this com- 

munity is interested in its develop
ment and progress. There’s no question 
about that! We all want our children to 
enjoy better homes, better schools, better 
parks —more agreeable surroundings 
and greater comforts.
We all want our town to keep step with 
its neighbors, to take the lead in civic 
affairs. So there is only one sound plan' 
for us to follow:

fVe must work together to increase the 
wealth o f this community by doing every» 
thing we can to encourage local ̂ in e ss .

When you and your family patronize 
our advertisers — the stores and banks 
of our town ~  and keep your money in 
circulation right here at home, there is 
no power on earth that can prevent 

■ our progress.

R ead the A d s  in  this Paper
and save 'yourself money by trading at home

Vr ■̂

A,

• : V.'ff
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SOMETHING TO 
THINK ABOUT
By F. A.  W A L K E R

THE OLD HIGHWAY

¥T STJtKTC'HKS out bofi'r« you. 
i  packed hard by the millions of 
tlrfd feet that have climbed Its hills 
• 1  you are clliubljie to jya¿h tbo coal; 
far o& títere ín thè hàr.y dlstàcc*
• You soiuetlnies strain your eyes In 
jo oklng ¿¿rwarü^ jnd woi^er whether 
your strencth wllT eñíTure until the 
•Ud of the monotonous jollniey.

>uch tuomeiits there are evi
dences ÓÍ wéüliñéss In your heart, lack 
of faith, and InciinaUon loiter a 
while In the luring sliade of the trees 
by the wayside, where the birds are 
Binging In sheer }oy of existence.

Then comes the thought that this 
Is not the time for rest, but the hour 
for serious endeavor, so you hold your 
place In the waving throne, call again 
upon your vanishing courage and press 
forward determined to win.

You vision the worn, resolute, dust- 
covered humans wh* before you were 
bom passed along this snme old high
way, refusing to falter In th«*ir march 
until they had clasped to their breasts 
the covet»»d prizes they were seeking.

You remember how as a boy f>r a 
girl you thrilled with eager ambition 
as you read the stories of these hu
mans’ achievements—how you then 
resolveil to emulate their examples 
and write your name N-slde theirs.

But now that your dreamings are 
over you begin to doubt your ability 
to do.

Y’ou realize that to make your way 
along the ancient highway, you must 
call up all your power of will, all your 
patience and hold tirnsy to your high 
purpose. You must work. work, work!

There Is no other way by which you 
can attain your picture»! g..'al. There 
are no back 'loors through which you 
can sneak and grab y«»ur prize, for the 
world is on guani taking note of your 
amile* and frown*, your «bi.orTment 
and fervor, or laxity and possible 
eraftlnesa

And the world and the <'ld highway. 
In spite of all sayings to tho con
trary, will give you llt>eral reward, 
provide you hold steadfastly to truth, 
honor, loyalty and diligence, n« did the 
great m«n and women «h-'s,- lM.«lies 
have mingle«! with the dust, bat whose 
names still live to sliine resiilen«lci.tly 
till the end of time.

» X by Me«' ur« N» \ Syn4¡ ' » t »  )
-4
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aftheMonth'

of HATS
ON .\hh L.VDlES A M ) CHILDRENS HATS, INCU DINC A SHIP

MENT OF .MID-Sr.M.MER HATS

Ladies Hats, S6.95 values, for. . . . . . . . . . . $ 4 .9 5
50 Ladies Hats, $4.95 values, for........ $ 2 .9 5
About 50 Childrens Hats left; these are priced:

S3.95 S2.95 $1.95 and $1.00

One Rack of Childrens Voile and Poniiee Dresses» priced $1.98 and 98c 
Re Sure and See our Ladies “ Happy Home” Dresses, priced $1.00

With tb* *ani* Uttar h«av*n and boro*
bealn. . -

And tb* word* dw*U tog«th*r In tbf|W> 
mind.

|Tor they who would a bom* In b*av*a 
win

Mutt flrat a heaven In bom* bealn to 
find.

—Joseph Very.

SUITABLE FOODS *

r

Bragg Dry Goods Co.
“The Place Most People Trade”

»» '
ÌÉÌ.2X2ZZ : ’j:  .„v ;

FOR T H E  GOOSE—

IT T.4KES more titan honeyed word* 
to give you a sweet taste in your 

B ooth.

A lover makes life a Jewel box for 
a woman, but he keep* the key.

A woman likes to see the lovellght 
creep Into a man's eye. But she likes 
to have her best friend see It, too.

FOR T H E  GANDER—

The guy that'wnnts to chase anoth
er feller over thr**e fences has got to 
climb over at least two himself.

No man fcMs he can really nnder- 
Btatid a woman—especially If he Is 
married to her lP;t every woman 
think.* she cat. understand a man— 
XMirticuIarly If .-he is married to him.

A Hon’« -kin may be useleaa, but It 
ain't cheap.

Why Is It the parts of a newspaper 
written for women Is full of articles 
on How to Hold a Husband, but no
body ever saw a column on the men’s 
(-are devoted to boldin’ • «-te««

( AUI) OF THANKS

A S THE apple U now almost • 
year-round fruit, becaose of cold 

storage and better transportation. It 
finds a place In some form to almost 
every day's menus.

Cover the bottom of a buttered bak
ing dish with a layer of sliced applea, 
sprinkle with one tablespoonfol of 
cinnamon well mixed with ona-half 
cut>ful of brown sugar, dot with bita 
of butter. Alternate these layers 
until the pudding dish Is full. Cover 
and bake until the apples are soft. 
Itemove to brown the top. Serve hot- 
or cold with lemon, hard or cider 
sauce.

Springtime Sandwiches.
Pres.s the yolks of four hard-cooked 

eggs and llns ly chop the whites. Chop 
fine small red radishes unpeeled— 
there should be oiie-balf cupful—also 
chot) enough preen onions to make 
half a cupful. Season with salt and 
pepper and moisten with salad dress
ing. Spread thin slices of bread **4th 
butter, cover with a lettuce leaf tbat< 
has lMH?n dipped Into French dressing 
and drained. Spread an equal nutnber 
of slices of bread with the egg mixture 
and put together In pairs. Trim off 
the edges and cut into triangles.

Date, Fig and Prun* Sandwichss.
Itemove the stones from dates and 

largo fancy prunes. Have an equal 
weight (one-half pound of each) dates, 
figs and prunes. Bass them through 
the meat chopper. For each mpful 
of the mixture allow half u cupful of 
walnuts, chopped. Moisten with or
ange marmalade and nse as a fliling 
for buttered bn>wn bread sandwiches. 
Cut Into triangles and serve with af
ternoon tea.

« olleg* GIH's Sandwichss. ^
Orate rlc-h cheese or math thr*« 

Neufchatel cheeses with a wooden 
spoon and mix with enough creamed 
butter to make a paste. Add on* 
dozen f.nely chopped olives, chop s 
three plmentoes and put through a 
sieve; add the pulp to the cheese 
mixture. Now add one-half cupful of 
nutments. season with salt, paprika 
and cayenna Spread on white 
bread, trim and cut In any desired 
shape.

<C- ItZT. WMlrrn N><rspapsr Csloa.)

AVc take this method of extending 
. ur thanks and appreciation to our 
friends and the people of Merkel in 
general, for their liberal aid and as
sistance given us a.« the result of the 
accidental death of our beloved son 
la.-t week.

It is hard indeed to give up our 
son so suddenly and unexpected, but 
it gives us great pleasure to know 
that we live among a people who are 

! so good and kind, and who proved 
I themselves to be “ a friend indeed". 
I .May God’s richest of blessings rest 
I upon each and every one. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Cox and family. Itp

0 0 0 0 0 0 ^ 0 * 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

F o r  M ed ita tion
OOOOOO-

tzt H o w  It S tarted
By LEONARD A. BARRETT By Jean  Ne w to n

- ■

EXCURSION TO C.ATARINA

In the heart of the Winter Gar
den district, v:a Fort Worth, San 
-Antonio and 1-jiredo. $20.00 for round 
trip, including all expenses, leaving 
Mer'sel May 1st, returning May 5th. 
Five days of pleasure cheaper than 
you can stay at home. P.O. Box 242 
or phone 27.39-J, Abilene, Texas. Up

A N N O U N C E M E N T
We wish to announce to the general 

public and the automobile trade especially, 
that we have purchased the MAVERICK 
SERVICE STATION and have taken act
ive charge.

We will sell Hl'.MBLE GASOLINE and OiIb. and 
keep a Block of Tires, Tubes and other Accessories. 
We will endeavor to merit j-our patronaffe by always 
giving dependable and courteous service. Give us a 
Trial. *

W. F. PATTERSON & S. A. COATS, Jr.
On Front Street

C. S. Higgings Oarage
Located North of Post Office

PHONE 149w

ieural Bepalr Wirk Used Parts far sale
All Mechanical Work Guaranteed

lirmi K’nrk nt thsalatcly Lowest Pricn

O0OOOO0OOOOOOO 0000000004000
THE SIXTH SENSE

A FAMOUS artist bad three puplla 
Th*« tlrst worktHi hard and long, 

eame«tly endeavoring to reproduce a 
copy of one of his maeter’a |»alntlngs. 
In spite of nil his effort* he did not 
achieve auicees. He was only a copy
ist, an imitator. The second pupil en
deavored to attain success by studying 
the technique of his art. He listened 
to great lecture«. He read all the liter
ature he could fitJ*l upon the subjê Ct of 
hi* art. There was not a great art 
gallery thiit he did not visit. He could 
easily Identify the works of the nias- 
tera He wu* *i>Ieiididly educated in 
tlie science of Ids «uh.lect, but he never 
leume«! to paint. He could rise no 
higher than a thlnl-rate artist. The 
third pupil did all that the other two 
achieve«!, but went one step further. 
He daily ruiught for opportunities 
when he could associate with hi* mas
ter and teacher. He studied every 
movement of hi* brush. He worked 
with him long enough to have caaght 
his sriliit. He was rewarded by be
ing able to finitit with the same skill be
cause he patnte«! with the snme spirit. 
The spirit of the teacher reproduced 
itself In the works of the pupil.

The person who succeeds In life Is 
thC one who can interitret to others 
the spirit of Ids task. It is true In 
the commercial world as ll la true In 
the world of the arts and sciences, 
that the man who would rise In the 
ranks of tollers Is he who Is more than 
a mere Imitator or en abstract Ideal
ist. To convince another of the sal
ability of nn article of merchandise 
one must have for sale something 
more than the article Itself. He must 
impart that invisible “something" that 
convinces and inqiel'B, and iiersuades 
the name "to be written on the dotted 
line." This Invisible soitiethlng might 
be called the sixth sense for through 
It there Is dlscl«tsed to another what 
Is impossible through any of the other 
five sense*. The elements which made 
up pers^mallty are Invincible. The per- 
son who does not give himself through 
his works falla The unreal—Imitation 
and preten.se—la shnffled off In the 
struggle. It can go Just ao far and 
no further. It can never reach th* 
summit heights of success. Only tb* 
BEAL ran do that.

tA Wsatsra N*«n>«»M Oal«a.>

Tomorrow— Doable Stamp 
Day at Brown’s. The last day to 
fill your book. It

OOCKi o c  O O C 0 -0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Ì .MR. C. ( . WYATT, ( OLO- 
I R.\IK), TEXAS, WRITES

THE BEAUTY SHOW

F »U the first lieauty show, the orig
inal ancestor of that now {>opuIar 

modem Institutioa, we must go to the 
(lagea of Greek mythology and the 
award which caused the Trojan war!

It all started when Erls, the God
dess of Discord, enraged at not being 
invited to a certain wedillng, threw 
among the guests a golden apple 
marked. 'T or the most beautiful." 
Juno, Venus and Minerva each made 
claim, and Jupiter, who was expected 
to make the decision wlss-ly passed 
the buck to I’nrls, the beautiful shep
herd.

All three god*lesses went to Baris, 
on Mount Ida, where he tended his 
docks. Juno promised him i>uwer and 
riches, Mluerva glory and renown In 
war, and Venus the fairest of women 
fur his wife. It was Venus who got 
the golden apple, and, under her pro
tection, Baris went to Greece as the 
guest of .Meiielaus, king of Sparta. It 
was Helen, the wife of Menelaus. 
whom Venus had destined for Baris. 
And now Baris, aided by Venus per
suaded her to elope with him, and ao 
started the Trojan war, the subject of 
the greatest poems of antiquity.

Speaking of modem beauty ahoars, 
the one held at Spa, Belgium. In Sep
tember, 1S88, appears to hare been the 
first Then? were three hundred ap
plications, we learn, and a French girt 
took the prise.
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SPECIAL Friday and Saturday—  
1 box of Powder 5e with each box 
of 25c powder. Schindler’s Variety 
Store. It

I have had rhei-Liatism severely at 
times. Rheumalax wa.s recommended 
by my Druggist, I took a bottle and 
forgot that I had ever had rheuma
tism. I think it a wonderful treat
ment and heartily recommend it to 
all sufferers.

RHEU3IAL.AX will do as much for 
you, try a bottle today and see for 
yourself. Sold and guaranteed by 
HA.M.M DRUG CO.MPANY. It

"I f  there's got to be any insinu
ations about driving mules in this 
family, I can be just as mulish as 
anybody,”— Queen Theatre, Thurs
day evening. May 5.

Messrs. Delma Compton and Jack 
West Aiade a trip to Wichita Falls 
last Sunday. \

Mr. Alton Walker, of Kansas City, 
was here first of the week, guest of 
Messrs. W. J. and R«jy Largent.
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“ Auiericaiis spend more money for 
cliewlifg gurf) than for book*,” *ayq. 
Ixtwbrow Loretta, “bat after all that /  
isn't strange. Chewing'gum doesn’t 
i«>sve a bad rsste In your usootb."

PILES CURED
No Knife No Pain No Detention From Work

DR. E. E. COCKRELL
Rectal and Skin Specialist of Abilene, Texas, will be at 

HAMM DRUG CO.MPANY TUESDAY, MAY 3rd. 
From 12:00 to 5:00 p.m.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
for prompt and accurate service 

call on

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.
Abilene, Texas

Second floor of Court House 
Phone 2378
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